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ABSTRACT: Predation on chaetognaths by their own or other species - loosely termed 'cannibalism' increases with the size of the predator species. It is also affected by abundance, although the
relationship is less clear from the data available at present. For both of these relationships, as
previously shown for prey size selection, head width is a better measure of predator size than length.
The proportion of chaetognaths in the diets increases exponentially with predator size and at a rate
greater then predicted by a random feeding model; large-headed chaetognath species appear to be
primarily predators of small-sized species. The cost-benefit ratio, calculated by Kerr's (1971) model,
heavily favors selection of chaetognath-sized particles over copepod-sized particles by large chaetognaths, and the levels of cannibalism achieved appear to maintain overall food-gathering efficiency
approximately constant over a wide range of chaetognath sizes. The model is consistent with Darwinian evolution of inter- and intraspecific predation among large species.

INTRODUCTION
While copepods have generally been found to be
numerically dominant among the gut contents of fieldpreserved Chaetognatha, larger species and stages
have been found to contain a variety of larger prey
items. These include Larvaciae, fish larvae and even
euphausiids, but by far the most common seem to be
chaetognaths of their own or other species, usually
detected as chaetae (grasping jaws) and sometimes
also eyes or soft tissue. As it is usually difficult to
identify such remains to species, all predation by
chaetognaths on chaetognaths, whatever the species,
has been casually called 'cannibalism' in the literature. For lack of a better term I will herein use 'cannibalism' in the same sense, i.e. a (generally unknown)
combination of inter- a n d intra-specific predation.
Purely intra-specific predation will b e called 'true cannibalism'.
Cannibalism in chaetognaths was probably first
recorded by Thomas Scott (1893) who found it i n
'Sagitta' (probably S. elegans Verrill) in Scottish
waters. Alvariiio (1975) and Nagasawa and Marumo
(1976a) listed a number of studies showing cannibalism in various species, and more have been reported
since. Reports on the food of 31 planktonic chaetognath
species have shown cannibalism in 24 and it seems
See Erratum p. 43
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likely in all. Stone (1969) noted that larger species
were more cannibalistic than small ones, although
Alvari~io(pers. comm.) feels that S. enflata Grassi, a
medium-sized species, IS the most cannibalistic of all.
Feigenbaum (1979) estimated that cannibalism
becomes a n increasingly important carbon source for
S. enflata as it matures. I have estimated that true
cannibalism can provide a major energy source for
large S. elegans, especially in times of food shortage
(Pearre, 1981'). In a n unpublished presentation
(Pearre, ms 1976) I considered the relation of chaetognath species size to their degree of cannibalism. This
paper enlarges that work, and attempts to explain the
observed variations in cannibalism.
The data utilized in this study are listed in Table 1.
Where data could be conveniently subdivided by areas
and dates (Rakusa-Suszczewski, 1969; Pearre, 1970),
these were entered separately.

THE MODEL
Mature chaetognaths grow larger than copepods,
their numerically dominant prey. Mean prey size
increases with chaetognath predator size (Pearre,
1980a) so it follows that in plankton size classes u p to
the size of large adult chaetognaths, there is a n
increase in the numbers of chaetognaths relative to
copepods. Thus it might be expected a prior1 that,
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Table 1. Data on Inter- and intra-specific predation by chaetognaths of the genera Sagitta. Eukrohnia and Pterosagitta
No.

Species

Mean length
(mm)

Number
Number of
e x a m ~ n e d chaetognaths
in diet

S. hexaptera
S. lyra
S. rnlnlma
S. robusta
S. serrafodentata
S. setosa

11. E hamala
12. P, draco

(

%

cannib.

Number of
chaetognaths
per m'

Source

Stone (1965)
Pearre (1970; July)
Pearre (1970; Dec.)
Feigenbaum (ms 1979)
Sullivan (1977)
Rakusa-Suszczewski (1969)
Rakusa-Suszczewski (1969)
Rakusa-Suszczewsk~(1969)
Rakusa-Suszczewsk~(1969)
Rakusa-Suszczewsk~(1969)
Pearre (1974)
Pearre (1976)
Stone (1965)
Szyper (1976)
Feiqenbaum (1979)
~ i ~ a k a r n c h a n(1965)
'a
Pearre (1974)
Pearre (1976)
Stone (1965)
Stone (1965)
Stone (1965)
Pearre (1974)
Stone (1965)
Stone (1965)
Rakusa-Suszczewsk~(1969)
Rakusa-Suszczewski (1969)
Mironov (1960)
Sullivan (1977)
Newbury (1978)
Stone (1965)

3. S enflata

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Total
prey

' Piyakarnchana's (1965) data not included In the regression d u e to methodological differences (see text). ".d.: no data a v a ~ l a b l e

given either random or constant selection, the proportions of chaetognaths in chaetognaths' diets should
increase a s larger size classes are examined. Assuming
that the usual exponential survivorship curve applies
to both a chaetognath population (Sameoto, 1971a;
Szyper, 1976) a n d the associated copepod community,
a n exponential relation of size class to proportion of
chaetognaths in the environment is expected. Data
supplied by O'Connell (1971), for southern California
waters can be fitted by exponential curves for both
copepod and chaetognath fractions. From these, the
proportions of chaetognaths increase as:

density (Barnes, 1952; Cassie, 1962), so this seems the
most reasonable, simple model.
In general w e predict that if chaetognath prey are
selected randomly, constantly, or with a linearly sizedependent bias, the proportion of chaetognaths in the
diet should increase as some exponential function of
predator size and as the logarithm of the abundance.

(l)

Sagitta elegansverrill was collected by the author at
7 depths near the deepest part of Bedford Basin, Nova
Scotia (Table 2). Sampling was done at various times
through the die1 cycle on July 17-18 and December
12-13, 1967. Due to high abundance in July, only 1/8 of
the samples were used; in December the whole samples were counted. All chaetognaths which could be
found under the dissecting microscope were removed,
measured, and examined for gut contents; the range
found was from about 1.2 mm (newly hatched) to
33 mm. Further details of collection and handling are
given in Pearre (1973, 1980a).
Sagitta minima Grassi, S. enflata Grassi, and S.
friderici Ritter-Zahony (believed by Dallot, 1978, to be

where S,

=

number of chaetognaths per cubic meter
number of copepods plus chaetognaths
per cubic meter

(expressed as arcsine transform);
class (mm)

W

=

plankton width

Breder and Coates (1932) noted that true cannibalism
increases with population density. Piyakarnchana
(1965) found this to be true in a dense population of
small Sagitta enflata in Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii. The
exact form of the density-dependence is not obvious,
however. In the usual patchy environment encounter
probability is likely to depend on the logarithm of the

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Methods
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instead S. setosa Muller) were obtained from 2 sets of
samples taken by F. Vives a n d J. M. San Feliu, of the
Instituto d e Investigaciones Pesqueras, Castellon.
Spain. Further details of these samples and their treatment can be found in Pereiro (1972) and Pearre (1976)
Other data were obtained from the literature or via
personal communication from the authors. For comparison, a n outline of field methods used is given in
Table 2.

Laboratory a n d Statistical Methods
A number of workers have shown that chaetognaths
feed more intensively at night (Parry, 1944; Mironov,
1960; Reeve, 1964; Rakusa-Suszczewski, 1969;
Nagasawa and Marumo, 1972; Pearre, 1973, 1974; Szyper, 1978; Feigenbaum, 1979; Sullivan, 1980). According to Sullivan (1980),feeding intensity is also dependent on total food available. Environmental temperature can affect both rate of food intake (Reeve, 1966;
Pearre, 1974, 1976) and rate of digestion (Mironov,
1960; Nagasawa and Marumo, 1972; Feigenbaum, ms
1979).
The variability introduced by these environmental
factors made it necessary to express the degree of
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cannibalism by the proportions of chaetognaths among
all diet items rather than by the simple frequency of
chaetognath prey. These proportions were normalized
by the arcsine transformation (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969)
to permit statistical manipulation and testing.
Feigenbaum (1977, 1979) did not report the abundance of chaetognaths in his study area. A value for this
(0.4 m-3) was assumed from Bsharah's (1957) study in
the same area. For all studies, the mean abundance of
potential prey chaetognaths in the water column was
estimated as the total abundance of all species found
throughout the sampled water column.
Piyakarnchana's (1965) study, featuring extremely
high estimates of cannibalism, has been omitted from
the general analysis because of criticisms of the
methodology (Szyper, 1976). However, some of the
findings have been useful for comparative purposes.
Mean head widths of Stone's populations of chaetognaths were provided in his thesis (Stone, 1965). Mean
head widths of chaetognaths in other studies were
estimated from mean lengths and head widthhotal
length ratios derived from observation and photomicrographs or camera lucida drawings (Pearre, 1980a).
These refer only to bristles in non-expanded position.
A list of these ratios a n d the number of separate ratios
used to obtain each is given in Table 3; literature
sources can be supplied by the author.

Table 2. Field methods used in various studies (chronological order)
No.

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Source

M ~ r o n o v(1960)

Sampling area

Sevastopol Bay,
Black Sea
Piyakarnchana (1965)
Kaneohe Bay.
Hawaii
Stone (1965, 1969)
Agulhas C.
S. Africa
RakusaNorth Sea
Suszczewski (1969)
Irish Sea
Engl. Channel
Pearre (1970, 1973)
Bedford Basin,
Canada
Pearre (1974)
W Mediterranean
Sea
Pearre (1976)
W. Mediterranean
Sea
Szyper (1976, 1978)
Kaneohe Bay,
Hawaii
Feigenbaum (1977,1979) Florida C.
Sullivan (1977, 1980)
Sta. ' p ' ,
N. Pacific Ocean
Newbury (1978)
Near Hawaii

Net mouth
(cm)

Mesh
(mm1

Depth
(m)

Tow
method

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

46.5

0.285

sfce

h

70
100

0.53 0 33
4+23

150
150

h, o

-70

+

-0.33

Season

Time

Au

DN

Sp, Su. Au, Wi

D, DN

Sp, Su, A u

D

V

32-148

v

Su, Au

D, D N

12.7'

0.24

70

h

Su, Wi

DN

36.5

0.25, 0.18, 0.103

94

h

SP

DN

36.5

0.25, 0.18, 0.1O3

78

h

Sp, S u , Au, Wi

D

50
0.35
100
702

0.33
,035 + 0.334
1.62
0.335
0.18
0.20~
0.18

6.8

v

Sp, Su. Au. Wi

D, DN

50 or 100
500

v
h

Wi, S p
Su

D, N

300

o

Su

D

702

{
(

DN

n.d.: no data supplied - Net mouth: 1 Clarke-Bumpus net; 2 Bongo net - Mesh: 3 different sections on o n e net; 4 concentric
nets; 5 separate nets on Bongo frame - Tow method: h horizontal tows, generally with closing nets; v vertical tows; o oblique
tows - Season: Sp spring; Su summer; Au autumn; W1 winter - Time: D dayligth; N nigth; DN multiple set in 24 h ;
D, N o n e each in 24 h
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Table 3. Head width/body length ratios estimated for
chaetognath predator species of the genera Sagitta, Eukrohnia and Pterosagitta
Species

chaetognath prey and other prey, the latter assumed to
be of copepod size and carbon content. This required
estimation of mean sizes of each as functions of predator size, and from those, carbon weights.

HeadNumber Number
width/
of determiof
body length nations authors

S. bipunctata
Quoy & Gaimard
S. elegans Verrill
S. enflata Grassi
S. fr~derjciRitter-Zahony
S. hexaptera d ' o r b i g n y
S. Iyra Krohn
S. minima Grassi
S. robusta Doncaster
S. serratodentata Krohn
S. setosa J. Miiller
E hamata Mobius
P. draco (Krohn)

0.0676
0.0517
0.0758
0.0710
0.0619
0.0745
0.0460
0.0977
0.0586
0.0540
0.0618
0.1169

12
22
24
6
16
8
10
10
15
13
12
14

10
12
13
6
11
7
8
6
4
7
8
13

Regressions were weighted for the number of each
species examined. Four regression models were tested:
linear-linear, linear-logarithmic ('log'), log-linear
('exponential') and log-log ('power'). Model I regressions (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969) were calculated on proportion of cannibalism vs. either mean length or mean
head width. For these all data on any given species
were grouped. Model I multiple regressions were calculated using chaetognath prey abundance as an extra
factor. For these, each study or part of a study for which
abundance estimates were available was included
separately. Significances of the simple regressions
were calculated as 2 tailed 'Student's-t' tests. Multiple
regressions were treated as recommended by Snedecor
and ~ o c h r e n(1956) to obtain partial regressions on
each variable as well as overall 'F' values. In tables
and text, significance of the null hypothesis is denoted
by the following convention (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969):
= 0.05 > P> 0.01
' = 0.01 > P> 0.001
P < 0.001
The value of cannibalism to predator chaetognaths
was approached by estimation of carbon value of
. a . =

Carbon Value of Prey Copepods
As well as being numerically dominant among prey
of chaetognaths, copepods usually have been thought
to contribute the largest fraction of nutrition (Feigenbaum, 1979; Pearre, 1981) The carbon value of nonchaetognath prey was estimated as though entirely
copepods (Table 4). Equation 4-A, embodying data on
2984 prey items, closely resembles the equation
derived from Reeve and Walter's (1972) experimental
study on feeding of Sagitta hispida, H = 0.282 p,602.
The difference in multipliers is at least partly attributable to the very great head size of this species (Pearre,
1980a).
Carbon Values of Prey Chaetognaths
S i z e o f p r e y v s . s i z e of p r e d a t o r : the
data from July samples (Pearre, 1981) were weighted
by 8 to account for subsampling. Significance was
computed by a 't' test for groups, d.f. = 35.
Carbon
content
vs.
chaetognath
l e n g t h : the genus Sagitta contains about /'4 of the
known chaetognath species, with Eukrohnia being
next largest. There are 2 basic body types among
Sagitta: individuals which are active muscular hunters
( = 'rigid' forms) and others which are less muscular,
more water-filled ambush predators ('flaccid' forms).
Fortunately, carbon data are available for both types
(S. hispida and S. enflata, Table 5) as well as S. elegans, which in appearance is intermediate. Dry weight
as a function of length is reported for one species of
Eukrohnia, and a carbon to dry weight determination
for another. These were combined to approximate the
carbodlength relation for this genus, and then all 4
relationships were combined to yield a 'generalized
chaetognath' (Eq. 5-B).

Table 4. Estimators for carbon contribution of non-chaetognath prey (as copepods)
No.

Equation

4-A

H = 0.483

4-B
4-C
4-D

W , = 1.56 H2.88
W, = 0.154 WW1.O8
WC = 484.2

Source
All field data combined
Pearre (l980a)
Pearre (1980b)
Pearre (1981)
Data of Ikeda (1974)

H: prey body width (mm); P: predator head width (mm); W,:
(W)

Remarks

n = 484 (size groups) 9 = 0.424 ' ' '
General relationship for copepods
General relationship for copepods
n = 109 3 = 0.995" '

live wet weight (mg); WD: dry weight (mg); WO:carbon weight
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Table 5. Estimators for carbon contributions of chaetognaths (genera Sagjtta and Eukrohnia) among prey
No.

Equation

Source

Remarks

5-A

L, = 0.520 LP0

Combined July and December data.
cannibalism of Sagitta elegans,
Pearre (1981)

n = 39,?

WC = 0.039

Modified from McLaren (1969)

S. elegans, recalculated a s geometric

=

0.600"

'

mean regression, adjusted for 15%
methodologial underestimation (CopinMontegutandCopin-Montegut, 1972)
WC = 0 057 L283

Szyper (1976)

S. enflata (flaccid)

wc = 0.120

Data of Reeve and Baker (1975)

S. Lispjda (rigid)

WC = O.116L3O0

Matthews and Hestad (1977)
(WD,~
Ikeda, (1974) (Wc/W,)

E. hamata
E. fo wleri

5-B

WC = 0.0724 L2"'

Combination, above 4 equations

,,Generalized chaetognath"

5-C

P/L,

This paper

Head width for ,,generalized
chaetognath"

=

0.0733

W,: carbon weight (pg); L: total length excluding tail fin (mm); L,: prey chaetognath length (mm); L,: predator chaetognath
length (mm); P: predator chaetognath head width (mm)

Chaetognath head width vs. length:
values of this ratio, measured by myself or from literature sources, were themselves averaged for 39 species
of Sagitta, 4 Eukrohnia, 2 Krohnitta, and 1 each of
Heterokrohnia and Pterosagitta (Eq. 5-C).

After applying Szyper's (1976) corrections for abundance, Piyakarnchana's (1965) data on the relation of
Sagitta enflata abundance to cannibalism can be fitted
to a power curve as:

Equation 2 evaluated at the mean predator head width
in Piyakarnchana's study (P = 0.53 mm) yields a similar result:

RESULTS

Relation of Cannibalism to Size and Abundance
The best fit multiple regression for cannibalism as a
function of both predator size and chaetognath abundance was:
C, = 1,531e2.431P . p . 4 5 5
(2)
with n

=

26, ?

= 0.67, F =

23.0"

'

C, = arcsine transformation of the numerical proportion of chaetognaths among diet items; P = mean head
width of predators (mm); U = total number of chaetognaths per cubic meter.
The partial regression on head width alone was
highly significant ( t = 6.72' ' '), accounting for 66 % of
the variance. The partial regression on abundance had
t = 2.90' ' but accounted for only 12 % of the variance.
The sums of 3 values for size and abundance total
more than the overall ?, indicating lack of orthogonality. This probably is because smaller species tend to b e
more abundant in nature, a n d is a statistical anomaly
of studies involving cannibalism. The multiple regression using length instead of head widths was not significant ( F = 2.45). The partial regression on length
alone was barely significant ( t = 2.14').

HEAD WIDTH, m m

Fig, 1. Combinations of chaetognath abundances and size a t
which 50 % of the diet is expected to be chaetognaths, (a) by
numerical abundance, ( b ) by carbon contribution
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Equation (2) can be used to predict combinations of
predator size and prey abundance at which 50 % of the
diet items are chaetognaths (Fig, l a ) . The value of
cannibalistic feeding to the predator chaetognath
species cannot be judged by numerical proportions
alone. Following Feigenbaum (1979) I have estimated
proportions of carbon contributed by cannibalism, as
described in Tables 4 and 5 ('Methods').
Equations 4-A, 4-B, 4-C, a n d 4-D (Table 4) can b e
combined to estimate the carbon value of a n average
copepod prey to a chaetognath of size (head width) P:

Similarly, Equations 5-A, 5-B, and 5-C (Table 5) can
, b e combined to estimate the value of a typical chaetognath prey to a chaetognath of size P

Assuming equal handling costs, it is clear that a
cannibalistic encounter is likely to b e much more valuable, especially for a large predator chaetognath.
These results can be substituted into Eq. (2) to yield
combinations of predator size and prey abundance at
which cannibalism supplies 50 % of the dietary carbon

0

I

I

l

I

0.2

0.4

0.6

08

II

1.0

I

1.2

I

1.4

HEAD WIDTH ( P 1, mm

Fig. 2 . Arcsine transformation of numerical proportion of
chaetognaths in the diet as a function of predator (genera
Sagitta, Eukrohnia and Pterosagitta) head width alone; all
data from Table 1 grouped by species, and numbered as in
Table 1, by alphabetic rank. Areas of circles surrounding
points are proportional to number of specimens examined. 1
S. bipunctata; 2 S. elegans; 3 S. enflatai 4 S. friderici;
5 S. hexaptera; 6 S. Iyra; 7 S. minima; 8 S. robusta; 9 S.
serratodentata; 10 S. setosa; 11 E, hamata; 12 P. draco

(Fig. l b ) . As expected, this line diverges from (a) as
predator size increases.
Because of the great superiority of head width (size)
over abundance as a predictor 1 felt justified in comparing cannibalism to size alone. This permitted use of
some data sets which did not have information on
abundance, and combination of all sets by species
(Fig. 2). As expected, the best fit regression was again
a n exponential,

This regression becomes virtually identical to the multiple regression (Eq. 2) at a mean chaetognath abundance of 4.6 per cubic meter. Fig. 2 shows that, as
predicted by Stone (1969), larger species are more
cannibalistic than small ones. This will b e treated
further under 'Discussion'.

Sources of Error
Factors Affecting the Estimate of Numerical Proportion
of Chaetognaths in the Diet
Although cannibalism increases with species size,
the largest individuals within a species are not necessarily the most cannibalistic. Both Szyper (1978) and
Feigenbaum (1979) found cannibalism to b e essentially invariant with size in Sagitta enflata. Mironov's
(1960) data, however, show cannibalism peaking at
4-5 mm in populations of S. setosa ranging to more
than 10 mm. Rakusa-Suszczewski (1969) reported
reduced cannibalism by Sagitta setosa and S. elegans
of the smallest and largest size classes. My results on S.
elegans in Bedford Basin and S. minima, S. friderici
and S. enflata in the Mediterranean Sea show no statistically supportable trends among life stages. The simplest explanation for low observed cannibalism in
young stages is the difficulty of recognizing very
young-stage prey. Newly-hatched chaetognaths lack
the chaetae by which chaetognath prey are usually
identified (Kotori, 1979; Nagasawa and Marumo,
1979), and so are never recognized among prey of any
predators. These stages suffer high mortality (McLaten, 1969; Sameoto, 1973; Zo, 1973) and it is likely that
cannibalism accounts for some of this. On the other
hand, low observed levels of cannibalism among large
stages can be a statistical artefact: larger individuals
tend to be scarcer, and so if the expectation of cannibalism is less than 0.5, the probability of finding
chaetognath prey compared to others decreases as size
increases. The overall effect of both artefacts is probably a general underestimation of cannibalism.
Data from samples spanning several seasons or a
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year were presented by authors 2, 3, 5 , 7 and 8 (Table
2). Among the remainder, studies from areas of low
seasonality (9, 10, 11) are probably most valuable.
Regardless of seasonality, there may be die1 variability Multiple samples during 24 h (Authors 1, 5, 6 and
9) are probably best, followed by single day and night
samples (10) and mixed sets (2, 4 , 8).
Finally, although rates of digestion of various prey
seem not to differ markedly (Kuhlmann, 1977; Feigenbaum, 1979; Szyper, 1978; Sullivan, 1980) the criteria
used for judging legitimately ingested prey can affect
the results. Due to the possibility of extra feeding in
nets or convulsive grasping a s preservative is added,
most authors now apply criteria of position in the
digestive tract and/or partlal digestion to distinguish
'real' prey. It is not known what criteria were applied
in some older studies.

Estimates of Prey Abundance
The estimates of abundance of chaetognaths are very
approximate. Different studies are made with different
types of sampling gear (Table 2); these sample small
chaetognaths (- 1.O-1.5 mm at hatching) with differing efficiencies. Worse, some workers are uninterested
in young stages, which are difficult to identify to
species (but see Nagasawa and Marumo, 1976b) and
do not even attempt to enumerate them. Compounding
this problem are the different vertical distributions of
different species and life stages, and the generally
unknown depth of most feeding activity, which also
varies between species and stages (Pearre, 1973, 1974;
Sullivan, 1977).
The approach made in thls paper has been to ignore
the difficulty of different sampling techniques, and to
employ mean abundances through the water column
sampled (or vertical range of all species), although
these may differ from the abundances at the actual
feeding depth.

Errors Affecting Regression on Carbon Contribution of
Chaetognath Predation
The accumulated variance in the power relations
cannot be simply estimated.
The relation of chaetognath prey size to predator size
is obtained from only 1 species (Sagitta elegans) in a
single area. Relatively small errors in the coefficient of
this power curve (Eq. 5-A) could seriously affect the
overall estimate of carbon contribution of chaetognath
Prey.
Non-chaetognath prey are all assumed to be
copepods or of copepod size. Although almost all
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studies have found copepods to be numerically dominant, many other types of prey have been found
(Nagasawa and Marumo, 1976a; Alvarifio, 1975). Szyper (1978) and Feigenbaum (ms, 1979) have found
lower cannibalism than expected from the general
r e l a t ~ o n (Eq 2 ) combined with heavy predation on
appendicularians, suggesting a substitution when
appendicularians are abundant.

Problems Associated with Characteristics of Regression
Prey, selection has been assumed to be random or
constant. Selective feeding would not invalidate the
model but would complicate the model's interpretation. This will be discussed further in the next section.
Proportions of chaetognaths in the diet are being
equated to numbers rather than proportions of
chaetognaths in the water column. This was necessary
because of a scarcity of data on the abundances of
other prey in the water column, but it probably puts
limits on the goodness of fit of the overall regression. It
may be possible to regard the multiplier of Eq. 2 as
having dimensions of

i.e., roughly the square of the inverse of the potential
prey abundance.

DISCUSSION
Effective Predator Size
Head width, as an approximation of chaetognath
mouth size, has been considered by several authors to
be a better predictor of prey size than body length
(Reeve and Walter, 1972; Pearre, 1974, 1980a, 1981;
Tungate. 1975). The results of correlating both head
width and length with proportion of chaetognath prey
strongly support head width as the appropriate measure of predator size for chaetognath food selection
studies.

Predictive Regressions
Despite the differences in areas, seasons a n d other
sources of variation discussed above, the data form a
remarkably coherent set (Fig. 2 ) . As predicted by the
model (see 'Introduction') the degree of inter- and
intra-specific predation ('cannibalism') is strongly
influenced by the size of the predator chaetognath
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HEAD WIDTH, mm

Fig. 3. Proportion of carbon contributed by chaetognath prey
as a functlon of size. (a) Feigenbaum's (1979) model for
Sagitta enflata off Miami, transformed to head width and
arcsine: -0- C, = - 6.97
35.1 P; 3 = 0.999; (b) Eq. 2 (mixed
species) evaluated at same sizes as Feigenbaum's model, for
abundance U = 0.4 m-3 (see text for details): -+ C, =
48.0
77.8 P; 9 = 0.999

+

+

% CANNIBALISM

Fig. 4 . Relative cost/benefit ratio for feeding at various
chaetognath sues, as a function of proportion of chaetognaths
in the diet. Zassumed proportional to (weight)=I3(Kerr, 1971).
Dashed lines: Expected variation of @Z/gfor various chaetognath sizes (head widths). Solid lines: Achieved @Z/gif cannibalism function follows Eq. 5. See text for derivation

species. Chaetognath abundance was also found to be
of significant influence, though not completely independent of size. There can be little doubt that abundance does affect cannibalism: Szyper's (1978)
superabundant but very small Sagitta enflata ate virtually the same proportion of chaetognaths as Feigen-

baum's (1979) very large but scarce ones in a mixed
population (Table l). However, the contribution of
abundance to the variance of the multiple regression
was small, probably due partly to the poor comparability of the abundance estimates. Because of this the
simpler and very similar regression of proportion of
cannibalism vs. size alone is probably the more useful
at the present state of knowledge. This allows easy
comparison by species, and shows that S. enflata,
which has a reputation for being especially cannibalistic (Suarez-Caabro, 1955; Alvarino, 1975; Furnestin,
1957; Venter, 1969), actually lies near the middle and
in almost exactly the position which would be predicted for its head width. Its cannibalistic reputation
probably derives mainly from 2 factors. First, it is one
of the largest of the very common and ubiquitous
species. Except for Stone's (1965, 1969) study little
quantitative work has been published on species of
greater mean head size. Second, among large chaetognaths, it is one of the most transparent i n preservative,
which is especially valuable for the identification of
soft-bodied prey.
However, while the form of the relation of cannibalism to head width was exponential, as suggested by
the model (see 'Introduction'), the rate of increase with
size was much greater than that suggested by the
random or constant selection model applied to the
single available data set (2.47 : 0.45, from Eqs. 5 and 1,
respectively). Although the magnitudes of these exponents are both subject to question, they suggest a
tendency to cannibalistic feeding over and above the
random model, and varying as:

where C, = arcsine transform of proportion of chaetognath in the diet; S, = arcsine transform of proportion of
chaetognaths in width Class P.
The relationships for the numerical proportions of
cannibalism are robust relative to the proportions of
carbon, due to the many approximations in the latter.
However, Feigenbaum's (1979) model for Sagitta
enflata in the Gulf Stream provides some comparions.
These are plotted in Fig. 3 in arcsine form with those
derived from evaluation of Eq. 2 at a chaetognath
abundance of 0.4 m-3 (Bsharah, 1957) using the
appropriate transformations to copepods and chaetognath carbon equivalents (Eqs. 3 a n d 4). Feigenbaum's
estimates are similar at small head sizes, but fall considerably lower at large ones. This is primarily because
h e found a constant rate of cannibalism with size
(5.2 % ) and assumed that prey chaetognaths were
mainly S. enflata, which have a lower carbon content
than the mixed species model (Table 5).
The regression plane transformed to carbon (Fig. l b )
suggests that many of the larger chaetognath species
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obtain more than half of their carbon from chaetognath
prey, and are thus mainly secondary carnivores as
suggested by Stone (1965).This conclusion is not surprising: large carnivorous fish mainly eat smaller ones;
carnivorous copepods seem to prefer smaller herbivorous species (Ambler and Frost, 1974; Phillips, 1976;
Bamstedt and Holt, 1978); large shell-less pteropods
specialize in feeding on smaller herbivorous species
(Lalli, 1970, 1972), and large ctenophores (Beroe spp.)
specialize on the smaller copepod grazing species
(Greve, 1970). An evolutionary origin of such complexes may be true cannibalism, with subsequent
selection for dimorphism (P. J. Wangersky, pers.
comm.). Whatever the origin, the existence of this
trophic diversity among chaetognaths should somewhat lower estimates of their impact on world copepod
populations (c.f. Reeve, 1970).
Effects on Predators
Kerr (1971) formalized Dahl's (1926) hypothesis that
consumption of large particles should increase growth
efficiency in fish. Kerr's Eq. 8 can be reduced to:

where K = growth per unit ration; Z = cost of aquisition of a food item; g = weight of a food item; P = p am
with p = assimilation efficiency; m = food utilization
cost; a = a T / ( a T -aR- us)and aT = coefficient of total
metabolism in the equation TT = a,W
where TT = total metabolism; W = weight of the
organism; a, = coefficient of 'spontaneous activity'; as
= coefficient of standard metabolism; y = fitted constant.
According to Kerr (1971), Zfor fish should be proportional to
because it is governed by acceleration. For animals which operate at very low Reynolds
numbers, mass terms become unimportant. Although
no studies have been published on the energetics of
swimming or acceleration in chaetognaths, even estimates of migrating speeds of Sagitta elegans from
Hardy and Bainbridge (1954), Pearre (1973) and
Terazaki and Marumo (1979), a n d of S. hispida
(Feigenbaum and Reeve, 1977) yield Reynolds numbers in the 'intermediate range', 25-150. Estimates
derived from maximum speed/length ratios of anguilliform fish (Webb, 1975) yield Reynolds numbers of up
to around 2000 for large chaetognaths in burst swimming. Thus it seems reasonable to use Kerr's formulation as a n estimate of @ Z where @ is the unknown
proportionality constant.
Fig. 5 shows how @Z/g should vary a s a function of
percent of chaetognaths in the diet for predator
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chaetognaths of different sizes (dashed lines).
Superimposed on this is a plot of how @Z/g should
have varied among the chaetognaths examined if cannibalism followed Eq. 5. These curves were derived by
calculation of mean prey size as varying proportions of
chaetognaths and copepods, each with size varying as
functions of predator size as in Eqs. 3 and 4 .
It is clear that Z/g becomes very unfavorable for
large chaetognaths unless a considerable proportion of
the diet consists of chaetognath-sized particles. T h e
'realized' curve seems to indicate that increased cannibalism does in fact act to keep Z/g relatively constant
among large chaetognaths. In the absence of better
data on metabolic expenditures for prey capture it is
not possible to evaluate @ (the proportionality constant) directly. However, with a > 1, p = 0.72
(Sameoto, 1972), a n d m around 0.15 (S. R. Kerr, pers.
comm.) Z/g should have a maximum value of 0.2 to 0.5.
Judging from the inflection point in Fig. 5, @ may not
be much different from 1. An alternative way of presenting this model is to calculate the form of the
energetic benefit a s a function of predator size, i.e. the
difference between @Z/g for copepods alone and @Z/g
including cannibalism. Although a complicated function, this closely fits a power function as:

evaluated at 0.1 5 P 5 1.6 incremented by 0.1.
From Eq. 6, this is remarkably close to the power
function required to match the observed to randomly
expected rates of increase of cannibalism with predator size. It therefore seems reasonable to propose
that feeding energetic considerations provide both the
necessary and sufficient driving mechanism for the
evolution of increasing ability of larger chaetognath
species to consume chaetognath prey.

Non-Random Predation
Both the estimated energetic bonus from cannibalism and the strong exponential increase with size suggest active selection of chaetognaths over copepods,
yet the direct evidence for this is ambiguous. From
Nagasawa a n d Marumo's (1972) data on Sagitta nagae,
chaetognaths were eaten in greater proportion than
their abundance, but the large-meshed net used probably undersampled copepods. Mironov's (1960) data
appear to show a strong selection for S. setosa in
Sevastopol Bay but complete absence of chaetognath
predation in the open Black Sea. None of my data on S.
minima, S. friderici, or S, enflata in the western
Mediterranean Sea or true cannibalism in S. elegans in
Bedford Basin show statistically significant preference
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for either copepods or chaetognaths (contingency x 2
test or Fisher's exact test, as appropriate). If selection of
chaetognaths is random, the chance of finding compound ca.nnibalism - one specimen inside another
which is in turn inside a third -should b e equal to the
square of the overall probability of cannibalism. A
single such case occurred among 42 recorded instances
of true cannibalism by S. elegans in Bedford Basin.
With a total of 1502 prey, the number of cases expected
from random selection was 1.17.
Perhaps the lack of demonstrated selection of
chaetognaths results simply from the lack of studies on
large species. Stone's (1965, 1969) data unfortunately
d o not include copepod abundances.

Population Effects of True Cannibalism
Despite the energetic a n d competitive advantages to
t h e individual from predation on its own species, true
cannibalism can b e disadvantageous if it results in
eating one's own offspring or if it seriously reduces the
probability of finding a mate (Fox, 1975). Despite this,
Fox (1975) quoted studies showing that walleye pike
dominates the mortality of its young stages. Davies
(1949) and Kovalyov a n d Kudrin (1973) have found that
cannibalism is at times the major food source for adult
marine fish. According to Borutskii (1960), among Chaoborus larvae - which appear to b e freshwater ecological equivalents of chaetognaths (Giguere a n d Dill,
1979) - true cannibalism accounted for about one-half
of the annual production and constituted virtually the
only source of both food a n d mortality in winter.
It is difficult to estimate the overall impact on most
chaetognath populations, as daily consumption (a rate)
is not properly comparable to standing stock (Mironov,
1960), a n d there are few available estimates of
chaetognath production. Among t h e larger net-size
fraction of Sagitta enflata in Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii,
Szyper (1976) estimated that there was a mean daily
nitrogen production of about 560 yg m-3 over a year's
cycle. If predator size was related to prey size as in Eq.
5-A, cannibalism would crop about 117 yg m-3 or 21 %
of production. Sameoto (1973) estimated that S. elegans in Bedford Basin produced 29.6 K cal m-' y-l.
From July a n d December samples I estimated that the
mean daily value of cannibalism was 0.243 cal. m-3
(Pearre, 1981). O n a yearly basis, this would be equivalent to cropping about 8.7 % of production, compared
to Sameoto's (1973) estimate that Sagitta crops about
36 % of copepod production. The figure for cropping of
chaetognaths is almost certainly conservative, as their
biomass approximates that of copepods in late winter
and early spring (Sameoto, 1971b).
Predation on one's own species may be a useful

means of density-dependent population regulation in
times of food stress (Cushing, 1971; Fox, 1975; Lane,
1979). Even a reduced population of well-nourished
individuals may have better net reproductive potential
than a larger number of malnourished ones (Fox, 1975).
Szyper (1976) felt that this might explain the positive
correlation which h e found between reproductive rate
and mortality of Sagitta enflata in Kaneohe Bay. Fox
(1975) has argued that in unpredictable environments
true cannibalism may be selected against at the population level, because cannibalistic species would lower
their collective reproductive fitness. This is probably
compensated for in some groups by growth advantages
described above: in many groups (fish, crustaceans,
chaetognaths) fecundity increases as a power function
of size. Thus the increased growth efficiency allowed
by cannibalism at large sizes may mean that the total
number of eggs produced by a cannibalistic population
may decline much less than does the number of spawning individuals. From Stone's (1965) data, egg number
in S. enflata increases as (length)276.If this species
crops 2 1 % of production in Kaneohe Bay (above), a n
increase of only 9 90 in mean mature size could maintain total e g g production. McLaren (1963) found that
the e g g number in mature S. elegans increases as
(length)2.08. If the S. elegans population in Bedford
Basin crops 10 % of its production (above)the total egg
production could be maintained by about a 5 %
increase in mean mature size. This mechanism would
reinforce Darwinian selection for cannibalism rather
than contradicting or limiting it.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) As in prey-size selection, head width of chaetognath predators is the best predictor of the degree of
cannibalism.
(2) Both prey abundance a n d predator size affected
cannibalism, but with currently available data, predator size is a much better predictor. Large species
may be primarily predators on smaller ones.
(3) Cannibalism or predation on chaetognath-sized
objects may be energetically necessary for existence of
large species, and at almost all predator size increases
feeding efficiency.
(4) Although true cannibalism can reduce the
number of reproducing individuals in a population, the
energetic advantages may allow equivalent total
reproductive effort. Because this consists of increased
success for the individual, cannibalism in many aquatic animals may b e strongly favored in selection.
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Erratum
In my paper 'Feeding by Chaetognatha: Energy Balance
and Importance of Various Components of the Diet of Sagitta
elegans' (Mar. Ecol. Prog. Ser. 5: 45-54, 1981)
Equation 2, relating gut-clearance time to temperature on
both p . 46 and in the Appendix ( p 52). should read:
t, = 10.24 e-0.0953T
References to 'Station' or 'State', p. 47, Column 2, Paragraph 2, Lines 15-17 should read 'Stage' and indicate the
maturity stages of the chaetognaths.
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